Soil Erosion project - 2020/21
The Central Tablelands Local Land Services (LLS) supports land managers and community in working together to
build resilient communities in productive healthy landscapes. This project is provided by Central Tablelands Local
Land Services through funding from Catchment Action NSW.

About the project
The Soil Erosion project will assist land managers to
improve their management of gullies and erosion sites
across the Central Tablelands LLS region.
On-ground incentives will be offered to landholders to
improve their management of gullies to prevent further
soil erosion.
The incentive will reduce the impacts of sediment
movement whilst improving management and ground
cover within the immediate areas.
The funding available is intended for low cost intervention,
and as such there is no scope or budget for earthworks to
be undertaken.
Erosion control field days will be held around the region
throughout the year with landholders encouraged to
attend to learn about methods and techniques to reduce
erosion and loss of soil (subject to COVID-19 restrictions).

What assistance is available?
The Soil Erosion project can provide incentive funding up
to $1,650/hectare and technical support for the following
on-ground activities:
•
Fencing materials (up to $5/m for permanent fencing
and $2.5/m for electric fencing).
•
Re-vegetation / groundcover within project areas.
•
Preparation of the project site and selection of
appropriate groundcover species.
•
Additional approved works within the project area
may be funded up to $200/ha. These works are to be
negotiated with the project officer.

•

Approved works may include mulch, tube stock,
revegetation and use of seed and other soil ameliorants
including gypsum. Fertiliser will not be funded for use in
drainage lines.

Note: Maximum funding amount will be $10,000. All quoted
project amounts are exclusive of GST

What is the process?
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

Applications will open on Friday 7 August 2020 and close
on Friday 28 August 2020.
To apply, complete and submit an online application form.
Due to the anticipated high level of interest for funding,
landholders applying for funding who meet the eligibility
criteria will be placed into a ballot for the funding.
Central Tablelands LLS officer will contact you to discuss
your project and organise a site visit if you have been
shortlisted.
Applicants will be notified of the outcome of their
applications by Wednesday 30 September 2020. A
Central Tablelands LLS officer will undertake a property
visit to discuss and verify shortlisted applications for
suitability prior to funding being approved.
Projects must be completed before 30 April 2021.

More information:
Peter Evans
Senior Land Services Officer
PO Box 3109 Bowenfels NSW 2790
Email: peter.evans@lls.nsw.gov.au
Ph:
02 6350 7801

Eligibility criteria
To be eligible for funding you must meet the following
criteria:
•
The project must be located within the Central
Tablelands LLS Region.
•
Projects must be greater than 3ha.
•
Erosion projects must only be located around gullies
which are unnamed and non-permeant drainage
lines. Projects in creeks and rivers are ineligible for this
funding (please apply for the Stream Protection and
Enhancement project)
•
Any outstanding LLS rates need to be paid to be
eligible for incentive funding.
•
If you have Central Tablelands LLS agreements
or previous Catchment Management Authority
agreements, they must be completed for you to be
eligible for funding.
•
You must have public liability insurance to $10 million.
•
You must complete your project by 30 April 2021.

Project standards
Cultural Heritage
All Aboriginal places and objects are protected under the
National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 and it is an offence to
knowingly destroy, damage or deface them without the
prior consent of the Office of Environment and Heritage
(OEH).
In the event that any Aboriginal objects are found where
project work is occurring or planned to occur, work must
cease immediately and you must contact Central Tablelands
LLS.
Exotic plant and pest animal control
You must control all pest animals and exotic plants on
the site for the duration of the contract and during site
preparation, planting and ongoing maintenance of the site
for the duration of the contract.
Field day activities
Applicants must make their project site available for Central
Tablelands LLS to conduct educational field day activities,
monitoring activities or provide information for case
studies.
Guarantee of Management
All stock access to the project site must be controlled for
the length of the contract. The project must include both
sides of the gully.
Grazing Management
You will be allowed to strategically graze within the project
area where this has a positive impact on groundcover.
However, you must not graze within revegetation areas
for the first 4 years of the project to allow for vegetation to
become established.

Permits and Approvals
All relevant permits and approvals for works that trigger State
Government legislation must be obtained from or approved by
appropriate government agencies.
Project area
Your project area must be greater than 3ha.
Retain dead standing and fallen timber and bush rock
Bush rock, dead standing and fallen timber are important
habitat features and must be retained within the project site.
Movement of fallen timber within the site is permitted if it
presents a hazard but should not be destroyed.
Revegetation and site preparation
You will develop a revegetation plan with a Central Tablelands
LLS case officer. The plan will include a schedule, locally
occurring tree, shrub and groundcover species at mixed ratios
and densities specified by LLS staff.
Landholders will be responsible for all site preparation
including ripping and weed control to ensure successful
revegetation establishment.
Suitable site preparation will be negotiated with the LLS
case officer prior to the development of the contract. It is
the landholder’s responsibility to replant lost seedlings if
revegetation establishment rates fall below 50%.
Stock-proof fencing
You must construct fencing with new materials and manage
it in a stock-proof condition for at least 10 years, as per the
contract.
Conventional fencing must be a minimum of 6 lines, electric
fencing a minimum of 3 lines. You should avoid using barbed
wire where possible and replace it with plain wire for the
top two and lowest strands (this is to ensure safe passage for
native wildlife).
Central Tablelands LLS cannot fund boundary fencing. You
must use plain wire fencing for drainage lines where flooding
is possible.
New fencing must be constructed a minimum of 10m from any
areas of erosion.

How to apply?
Submit an application online via:
www.lls.nsw.gov.au/regions/central-tablelands/financialassistance

Want to know more visit: www.lls.nsw.gov.au/centraltablelands

